
OUSD Transitional Kindergarten FAQ’s

The enrollment window for the 2024 -25 school year is for students turning five
between Sept. 2, 2024 and June 2nd 2025. All registration for TK will happen through
the online registration portal.

- Days/hours of TK program: Tk is five days a week, five hours and 50 min M, T, Th, Friday and
Wed is a min day

- Are there after school child care accommodations for working parents after TK dismisses?
Each site will open up the before/after care to TK with a completed application

- Why is it important that TK teachers are credentialed? TK is part of the Early Childhood
Program requiring teachers be trained in the Pre-K Learning Standards, Social Emotional skills,
and Developmentally appropriate activities for children to meet their individual learning needs

- What does a typical day in TK look like? for students? Morning greeting and meeting, small
group activities for academic and social skills, short morning and afternoon recess, lunch, whole
group music and movement, whole group Read Aloud and Emergent Writing Practice.

- How do parents register for TK? Register on the district's Registration Page by creating a
Parent Portal. There is not an application to fill out. Be sure your student is age eligible. School
sites can assist if necessary.

- When is the first day of school? Does the schedule coincide with the rest of the schools'
calendars? The first day of school is the same for all students, August 15th, 2024. Also, TK has
Early Release days the first three weeks of school.

- If I’m a parent and I want my child in the Oceanside Unified School District TK program, where
do I begin and how do I get that process started? Are there certain schools in the district offering
TK or how will I know what location my child will attend? The OUSD District Registration Page
and the OUSD School Locator Page will answer all of these questions.

https://www.oside.us/family-community/registration-information/registration-home
https://www.oside.us/family-community/registration-information/registration-home
https://portal.schoolsitelocator.com/apps/ssl/?districtcode=53407

